
The Presbyter

affaire. A certain section of te commiupity abject te have
mna o! honour and religiaus cliaracter in tRic City Cauncil.
Such ina as tiiese tlty apura as IlHoly Willies.'

Is it not Linta for tase whio regard te public geod to
bestir titeinscives 1 Wlien language as is itere referred te
is faund in te mouLus cf aiu'rwen and business meon tue
case5 reqitireasoSrious tiicitgtt.

On witat grounds are nîiittCr8 te lie debatrrcd, iii titis

freu couxntry, front exptcssîng tut opinion, and oirering enuti-

tPol on a question reiaLing ta S4abbaLiî observance, or oit aîty

qjuestion in wltici t Liy nay feel disposed ta tae ant iii-
tereat. Stiroly a mia t ocs itot (ivest Itiniseif of lus citizten-

siîip whest lie entera te tuiîiistry. If Lite Citurcli, witii tRie

utinisiters at lier liîcd, did nat defend tlie sattccity cf te
8 ttibatlt, tvouid silu net be nîoit ittexcusabiy dÉreiict 1
Sureiy flite ministers canutet bo accust-d of beiitg tyratînical

for doing titat witich ditl tliny net perforinti Uey would ba
clcarly remiss in tioir duty. 'l'iera is ne sucli a tîiing as

tyranny in flic Protestant citurch cf ta.day, as between
pastor and peeple. The People, net te pastel-,' govera,

and ail are froc wititin te compass cf tlîeir veluntary
agreemnents. But te peoie %wouldnetlitold Lite tîtittisters
frec frein blague, if Liîey failed ta iglit fer trutt attd î-iglit-
cueness in publie as weil as in personai life.

The cry cf Ilpriest" ii; raised te prejudice te atinde o!
people whe are, as a ruie, guî'tless cf cliurch-going and
whese conception cf sutinisterial duties and responsibilities
is aitogether wrong. The ministors wiil nit lie frustratedl
by these tnisrepresentations. Their duty is te streagtît
en and encourage their people by preccpt and exaniple,
and ta acquit thieniseives !ully ta teir consciences.
Se fair they have rendored admirable service wltcit the
comimunity es a whîole fuily appreciates.

But what about our Christian citizens? Are tltcy ta
bo dubbed Il Haly Willies" itecause titey would sc tîte
principles they profess carried cut iti daily practico 1 A
change must certainly ]lave coule aver te sentiment of
Toronto, if nmen are te bo aveided, and driven Le private
life, because they profess te be Citnistians. ThttL ist practi-
cally what the -Hely Willie " taunt nicans. The objectora
do net want mon wiiose religiau8 views lead tenitLu appose
Stnday cars, te beceme aldermen. Tîtere etouici bc no
religicus test applied ta candidates for civia henaurs; but,
moat- assurcdly, a mnan's inorâl andi Chtristian character
ougltt te be taken into accounit wiîen citizens eoercise tige
municipal franchisil. Tue positien calis for mni above re-
preach, for gnn cf integrity a-id undisputed probitv, as
,veli as for men of business ability. Are net sucit mca Le

be feund within the folda af tlî3 Churcit 1 If tltey are te
be ostracised because of tîteir rèligicn, iL is well te facL
should be known and understood. We are apt te laie
light cf such cries, but those 'vhte study te course o! thine
at te seat of our city rule sec te abject te bc gaited by
the absenct of aternly truc men. There is necd for action,
neot anly te defeat the Sabbath car by-iaw, but aise the
wider scitemes cf base men who drag teoir ciice in tue

dust and disgrace the naine of aldermen ; and thtis latter
cea only be donc iti January, whea overy voter ougitt ta
ponder weR avoir the avants which are taking phîcep now.

Tho City Counicil having refused te postpono the vote,
iL will iikely be tak-en on Auguet the 26th. If t by-law

is te be defeated iL wili bc g3y a supremo eflort and mucli

self-sacrifice ci te ptsrt cf nlany of te people. But it is
werth making te stru.-gle, and te sacrifice ou-lit te be
cheerfuliy ofeied. A sweeping victory willinaean a quiet

Sabbath devoted as now te the sacred duties of publie wor-
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siiip ; a dofeat by t.owtweor snal a inajority will malcl
the deprivation of SalibaLl privileges frot thouttands of
peuplé. and ia introduictioni iii Toronto of a inost patett
agent ior tiii ultiiuate tteuariiîition o! the Sttbbatiî day.

Sabbath ai the By the sw.oaping iiîîjoii(v of iifty.four ta aix
I'arlds Fair. t National 'oii.'îs;ioni cosideinnei the'
opcningl o1 tihe Sabbhil Day of te woridls Funir, ii te
following terns lelv',hy tae WVot'd's <!olibian
commnissiont, tillat the rulintgs niow being eîiforced by
thtî World's ('aluiibiatig 'cî<Iositioii for t,~ purpoatI of
op..îîîing the gates o! tihe lEýcpQ4itiîion 1 Suilday lias net
bert approved by titis comm uissioni tutt i ii violation of
te raie joititly adopted anîd prolituigated by said Expositionî

and said Commtnission, anti is lieing onforced without. tige
assent or autlmority of the WVotdd's Coluibiait Conmission.

A Word of ln it t I ast iisun of aur conteinporary, the

Explailion. (?aniffda Presby terian, teroa ppeared ait ex-

tract front ac of te Toronte pappre wlticli iii saine re-
spects is inisleaditig, and tîtiglit be iiiisconstrucd by persans
unacquainted witia the establishmnent aîîd inaitttenanco o!

n jurutii uct a Ta PuaîîraîAN lvi.:w. lu tho irst
place, Tur P»IIYîTFItI.%N IlEviiaw as elle branch o! tito
business concorni known &a tue Preshyteriatii News Ca.
(Lt*d), the otiter Jgranclî boing ant extensive book--rootîî.
The ainounit of lcss, ne mentioned iii to article referred te,
wvas tat lest by tc Comnpany tipon its entiro business, and
tioL upon Tua PRSYTRA laVIEW A101n0, wvhîi Wits r0-
sponsible for cousideraibly less tilanu eI tif te arnount mten-
tioned, an aintuit, tiot grea ter thlan whiat aniglit reasonably
be expectcd in te establishmsent of a journal of til in-

fluence aîtd wide circulation of Tim PîUEsUîîvRxîuu Rat'aW.
Agaiii, refurriuîg te te retirertient of the Jute editor, Mr

U eorge Il. Robinson, an injustice is datte. As before

stated in te colunins cf titis journal, it was a puraiy volun-

tary net ois his part ta have retired. Mnr. Robinson lîad

thtu option of continuitîg in tige editor's chair, but lie con-
sidered tlic citange cf ownersltip an appropriate thne fer

retiring froin a post, titu duties of whlti lie tlisciiarged with

incessant diligence for eiglit years wititout a week's re8t.
\Ve tîtake titis oxplanation purely for the boitelit cf our

fricutds aîtd subscniberii, wito, perltaps, inay have read flic
ex.týact wiîiciî was quoted as abovo nîientianed.

Dj,sson of la Lite Stînday strectcar agitation, tora

Public Matters. is abutttant evidenco tat aur motltods

cf discussing public questiotns are net aiways fair and

straigittforward. Unfair and ex parte representatiens
must ii te end injure the cause iii wiîcse intereat riiey arc

advanced. Specintens of extravagance in statement ntay

bc found axnong titose whio seek ta preserve the quiet rcst
cf titu Lord't Daty, but tvorse titan extravagance fias bet.n
resorted ta by certain advocites of Sunday cars. Mauty af
tieir arguments *arc shltn!ow - toc sitaiiow te deccive tbc

in .telligrent workingmien cf Torontto, stili thoy are argu-

ments, and ouglit te be weigited carefully and candidiy.

But te appeais te prejudice, t defaming cf ciîarncter,

tîte aspersions cast on suci mien al; Principal Caven, Rot'.

D. J. Macdonnell, ',%r. W. Il.. Hawlatid, and aLléis -

tîtesc, are not argu.mentes, ttcy aru Lige weapcns in te
liands cf unscrupulonls mon in faveur cf a losing cause.
Sucil nctitada cf warfare rire grossly unfair, and eught te be
f rewned on by eIl itonest men. Lot us Itoilo sean ta be
able te s.e eye Lae ye on great mnoral questions. In the

nlecantilnn jet us give La otiter, te credit of their convic-

tioens antd be fair and just in aur treatient of thora.


